
AL-K1 DUE
Pacific Const Firer Should

. Arrive

The Pacific l 'oast Steamship Com¬

pany's fast and comodioua flyer Al-KI
haa begun to be due to arrive and she
stoould really reteh port tonight or to¬

morrow. The Al-kl tailed from Seattle
laat Thursday.

FualUa Da* Tm«rr«v
The Karallon, which tailed from

Seattle laat SaturtUy, ahould be Is port
tomorrow. She will hare exploalvea,
hence there will be no i<aseengers and
probably no mail, on board the ship.

OMrfU Dh Toalght
The Georgia will be due to arrive in

port thia evening with mail and passen¬
gers from J uneau, Sitka and way porta

Rawou Omiif
A cablegram was reoeived yesteniay

evening at the office of the Pacific
CVntst Steamship Com->aoy verifying
the report previously received at the
ottce of the Daily Alaskan that the
&*>ona sailed for the north yesterday
morning at S o'olo. k.

Doa't Swear

In giving advice to young men, an

eastern paper says:
"Youn>; man, don't swear. There is

no use o1 swearing outside of a newspa¬
per office, where it Is very useful Id
¦roof reading and an indispensable ne-

oess ty ii getting forms to pres<. It
has been known to also materially as¬

sist the editor in looking over the pa¬
per after it i« printed. But otherwise
it is a very foolish habit,''

Goou R mill From 11* 3fta .

IlepotLs (rum the tia country are to
the rftot that prospect work U being
prosecuted with much vi »or by several
diffmnl parlies, ami the resul s are

Mi<l to Nj enooirraging..Nome Nugget.

8K.AGWAY WCAIHEK

The result of the observation taken
at Moore wharf at midnight, frVbrua-y
Si. 19^5 is as follows:
Tteroper nuri* time of observation. . .34
Max. t°ntp. preceding 31 hour* .... 42
Mm 32
M-tn u " " " 37
Barometer.
Cloud*, north wind.

. >dUi' Gat.d Towai rjw

The Ladies' Guild of St. Saviour's
church will meet at the clergy bouse
tomorrow afternoon at t:30 o'clock.

Health

Means the ab lit}- to do a got d davs
work, without undue fatigue and to fiud
life woith livirg. You csuaot have in
digestion or cmstipatLn w thout its up¬
setting the liver ami polluting the Mood.
Such a condition ut»y be beat and quick¬
est oblaine I by Herblne, the best liver
regulator that the world has ever kon wo.

Mrs D. W. Smith writes, April 3, 190a:
' I u«e H 'tb sr, and fiod it the best
me lictnc for constipation and regulat¬
ing the liver J ever used." Price 5o
cents. Sold by Kellv Drug Co,

Baths 25 cents. Kice poroelaln tuba
at the Portland Lod ring House.- Booms
85c, 50c, 73c nod II. Fifth avenue, op¬
posite Canadian Bank of Commerce.

Ifaw Mule at Pack Triala

The Pack Train saloon has just re¬
ceived 50 new records for Its excellent
phonograph and the largest horn that
ever came to Alaska. There will be a

grand concert at that place tonight,
fh« latest songs and the latest instru¬
mental s»!ectious will be given.

Crwap

Begins with the symptoms of a couimoo
Cold; the.e is chilliness, rnrvziug, sore
throat, hot skin, quick puls«, hoarse¬
ness anil itnpedrd respiration. Give
fieqoeit small .loses of Kallar-I's Hore-
houud Syrup, (the child will cry lor ii)
ami at Ute first sign of a croapv cough,
apply frequently Ballard's Snow Ltot-
Bieut 10 th-9 thro t

Mrs. A. V lei New CasOe, Colo ,

writes, March 19th, 19 >1: *'I think Bal¬
lard's Horehound Syrup a wonderta!
rroie Ijr, and so t le>s»nt." 2jc, 500 ami
|i 00. ik>Id by Kelly Drug Co.

Flaio far Sala

I.jcavi-h has another fine piano for
sale cheap for cash or on installments
of >15 per month.

UNION
Plyinjr I'etweeo Skaijway and

Haines

Leaves Skagway at
9 a. m. Sharp

Erery Monday, Wednesday and Friday
Arriving at Haloes at 11:30 a. m.

Leaves Haines at 2 p. m.

Single fare 11.50.
Lav too and Germain

MONEY COMING
FOR ST. MAT IHEW'S

The money for the benefit of St.
Matthew'* hospital, of Fairbanks, is
.till coming in. Since the last mention
of the matter about *20 have been sub¬
scribed.
Those subscribing to date are as fol¬

lows:
Anonymous
F. O. Langdon 5 00
Mr*. H. Ashley 00
Mr*. J. R. VanCleve 1 00

Anonymous 2 00
L. A. Harrison 2 CO
Mr*. A. K. Kiudell 5 00
Mr*. E. A. Mnrphy 2 00

2 00
St. Saviour's branch of Junior
League ^

W. R Kinney '
Cash 3 60

BUSINESS HOUSES
CLOSE EARLY

Many Skagway business houses bare
.greed to close their placcs of business
at 7:30 p. in. each day this week except
Saturday for the purpose of affording
their employes an opportunity to at¬

tend the evangelistic services t hut are

being conducted at the Presbyterian
church by Ilev. T. Anderson Rodger.
The house* which signe 1 the agreement
include E. R. Peoples, Case & Draper,
The Ross-Riggings Company, John
Kalem, W. J. Bledsoe, Dement & Gear-
hart, L. A. Harrison, Charles R. Win¬

ter, Nettles A Ford and F. Wolland.
The meeting for women yesterday af¬

ternoon was largely attended. Not
only where those of the church present
tn force, but many who do not profess
religion were there.
There will be services tonight at the

usual hours. In addition to the sermon

Mr. Rodger will sing.

AlMktOtto r Pr> notfd

Capt. McKae, f-tatior.ed at Kort L;s-
cum, Alaska, lias been ord- red to

Washington city for general stafT'duty,
succeeding Maj. llujh J. Gallagher,
recently promoted.

N*tic« of OUaintian of P. r n nkiji

NOTICE IS IIKRKHY C.1VEN, that the
partnership lately subsisting lwtwe.ro
W. W. Boughton, and Joseph (!. Smith,
proprietors of Uie business known as

the Idaho Saloon, in tln> Town of Sk«: -r-
way, Alaska, is di>*o ved >>j mutual
consent. All debtsowing toihesald part-
uership are to bo received by the said
Joseph G. Smith, and all demands on

the said partnership are to be presen
ted to him for payment, he alone being
responsible to settle all uebu due to
and by the firm.
Dated at Skagway. Alaska, tlrs

4th day of November. 19W.
JOEG. SMITH
W. W. BOUGHTON.

Skacway L>»drT

For first-class work try Skagway
Laundry. Twenty-five years' experi¬
ence. Telephone H9. tf

Wo id For Sa'o

Best dry hemlock wood by the cord
or car load. B. H. Young, Phono 141,

Office Hours: From 10 to 12 a. ra., 2 to

4 and 7 to 9 p. m.

J, A. BAUGHMAN, M. D.
Office in Old Citv Hall

Three Door* East of Britts' Pharmacy

OvstercocKtaiis, Olympiaor Eastern
at toe Pack Train restaur. n'~

JUNEAU S. S. CO'S.
ELECTiaC LIGHTED STEAM

HEATED STEAMEK

GE0RGM
Carrying C. S. Mall

Por Haloes. Bcrne.s Bty, Juneau,

Hoonah, Tenakea Sitka and Wayporta

, SAILS
Feb. 17, 23- Mch. 1

At 8 a. m.
J. F. FAIRBANKS, A Kent

816 Broadway, Phone 90

Kettles & ford:;:
The Only Practical <

Tinners and Plumbers
IN THE CITY !

< >1
Hardware. Tin and

G-raniteware j
i

Steam Pipe <5c Fittings '>

ALL THERE
Sbi^way^DS Will Throng

Elk,' Hall Tonight

One of the most elaborate of the so

ctal functions of the year will be the
Elks Ball tonight. The sales of the
tickets indicate that all the society peo¬
ple of the city will be present.
The dance is not an invitation affair,

but there will be none but the best peo¬
ple there. The club rooms will be
thrown open, and guests will be permit¬
ted to bowl, play pool or cards If they
prefer that to dancing.

For*- ttIon tk> Bnnghol >

The salaries of the proposed Alaska
Government Hoard aggregate about

<10,00J per annum. How much would
a session of a territorial legislature
cjst V Douglas News.

Elk*' Matin*

Thero will be a regular meeting of
Skagway Lodge No. 431, Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks, at their
hall, Thursday, February 23, at 8 p. m.

All visiting Elks are invited to at¬
tend. E. A. Murphy, Sec'y.

Mrs G. B. Wright wishes to notify
her old boarders that she has returned
from Seattle and will be pleased to have
all her old boarders anil any new ones
.back again. Prompt attention given.

ClOSiMi OUT SAL F

Commencing February 1st all ray
slock of books, stationery, bibles,
blankbooks, oflie* supplies, juvenile
books, and in fact ever} thing in the
book department cot s at cost.

All smoking tobacco and pipes will
«jo at greatly reduce prices. All two
for i< quarter cigars for 10 rents
straight, all 10 cent.- cigars three for a

quarter, all five cents cigars six for a

quarter, and all chewing tobacco at 10
cenis per cut

A Iso all slot machines, counters, show¬
cases, scales, olc , for »ale cheap.

J. F K.iirltanks,
214 and 21(5 I{roadway

Ordinance no. 65
Ka ordinance graulin ¦ a franchise to
the Northwest 1,'ghl and t'ower
Company, a corporation, to cons' rue',
operate and ir.:; u ain au electric sys¬
tem io the t« wa if Slcgw y, :>nd to
charge for l:fc'>t, heal or |«owi r farn-
isiitu thereby.
Be il ordained bv the common council

of the town of kagway:
That there be and hereby !sgrauUd

to Northw< st Light & Howi r Company,
a corporation, a franchise f r the term of

fitly (80) years from and after January 1,
,'JO.i to construct operate and mailii.iin
an e.eotric system In the low n of Skag-
wav, for the purpose of furr.ishtBj
oiec,ric lurrent for light, heat and
power, and to that end ui enter in and
ujion streets, alleys and public pKrt-s of
-laid towu, tj erect its loles at uoh
pia-e or places as it may s e fit, and run
i<s wires along such streets, alleys and
public places as it may see fit, subject
always to the present or future regu.a-
lions of the common council of said
town concerning poles and wires for the
transmission of electric current; to fur¬
nish the Inaabitantsof said town or any
person who may desire the tame with
electric current for the production or
use of light, heat or pjwer, and to
charge compensation therefor. Said
company shall have said electric system
in operation within one year from the
date of the approval thereof,

i'assed the i ouncil January 16 th 1905
Approved January lfith 1905

L. S. Keller,
Mayor and Pres'dent of the Council.
VV. S. McKean,

Clerk.

Ordinance Wo. 64
To provide for clearing off sidewalks

( ( snow and ice. The town ofSkagway
docs ordain as follows:

All occupants, owners and agents of
property abutting upon streets which
:ire provided wi h sidewalks shall keep
the sidewalks In frontof their respective
proper y clear of snow and ice.

It shall be the duty of the town mar¬
shal when thr condaion of any sidewalk
on account of the accumulation of snow
aLd ice *>h 11 become a menace to the
safety a d convenience of pedestrians
upon s id sidewalk to notify the occud-
not of the abutting property to r«rmo e
such snow or ice forthwith. In case
-ueh abutting property is unoccupied,
ther the m rshal shall uotify the owner
of the property to remove such snow
<>r i<e. *cd in case the property is un-
occupifii a>id the owner thereof resides
outside the town of Skagway, but has an
.-.gent residing t lit-reon whose duty it
is to i are for such propertr, then the
town m .rahal shall notify such agent to
the same effect. If any such occupant,
owner or agent above mentioned shall,
ufie* having be,-n notified by the town
marshal a» above provided, refuse or
neglect to remove such obstruction of
snow or ice within one day after having
received such notice, such occupant
ow cr or agent shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor anc shall upon con¬
viction thereof before the municipal
majr'strate be subject to a fine of cot
less thau flv>: or more then twenty-five
dollars

l'asscd 1 10 Council January 16 th 1905
Approved January 16 th 1906

L. S. ICkllkk,
Mayor and President of the Council.
W. S. McKean,

Clerk.

M:R. SILEU'S
mistake

[Copyright, 1904, by C. B. Lewis.]
Mr. Slier, corner druggist, bad bad

' parcel boys i>nd soda fountain boys for

years, and be bad always pursued a

certain policy with them. His idea
wns not to let them know too much,
lie argued Hint a knowledge of drugs
tind chemicals made a boy conceited
and that soou after tbc conceit made
its appearance a raise of salary would
be demanded.
One day. however.one day wben the

first demand of tbc season for hot soda
came In.Mr. Slier put up a sign of
"Boy Wanted" and wondered If be
shouldn't adopt a new policy. There
was a vague fear that he hadn't given
tUe boys a fair show, and tlic more he
thought of It the more It troubled him.
Dozens of boys came, of course.

Whenever n druggist puts out a sign
of "Boy Wanted" It means licorice,
sweet tlag, cough drops, rock candy
and lots of other good things to the
successful applicant
Mr. Siler seTected one boy above all

otbers-a boy who looked humble and
enduring/ but whose ears proved that
be had judgment and discretion. When
he had been engaged at $4 per month
to tend the soda fountain for the win¬
ter the druggist called him Into the
back room nnd keyed his voice to the
confidential pitch and said:
"Horatio, you look to me like a sen¬

sible boy."
"Yes, 9lr, I am," was the reply,
"f believe I can trust you with the

little secrets of the trade."
"Yes. sir, you can."
"People will come In, Horatio, and

ask for pure simps and pretend to be
very worldly and knowing. You will
always have the purest sirups on hand,
and be ready to swear to It."
Mr. Slier winked at the boy, and,

after taking time to think It over, the
boy returned the wink and murmured
that he wasn't born the day before.
"And I want to tell you particularly

about hot soda," resumed the druggist
as he felt that he was doing the right
thing. "There is u difference between
hot soda and cold soda. I nevvr told
nny of the other boys, but 1 feel that
! can trust you.".
"One Is hit and the other Is cold."

said the boy after some deep thinking.
"Exactly, my son. A hunk of ice

makes one cold, nnd hot water makes
the other hot. Never In nil my drug
store life have I told one of my clerks
that carbonic add gas was the life of
soda water, but I'm going to tell you.
It's what makes the fizz, you know."
"1 he gee-whlr.-fizz," murmured the

boy.
"You will sell hot soda. It Is hoi

wn,er soda. There Is no carbonic acid
cis in it. It Is plain, cheap hot water,
but not one man la ten thousand knows
it. He calls for hot soda under the im¬
pression that he's going to get enough
gas to run a sawmill for a week, and
he goes away thinking he's been load¬
ed up. It's all deception, my son.one

of the Uttle tricks of the trade. I give
it away to you that you may feel tic¬
kled half to death all the time, but on

your life you must not betray me.

"Later on other and greater secrets
will follow, but this Is enough for the
present. Come and go to work tomor¬
row morning, and It will depend en¬

tirely upon yourself whether you lose
your Job Inside of three days or even¬

tually become the thriving and rotund
proprietor of this corner establish¬
ment."
The boy was on deck at an early

hour, as all new boys are the first day.
and he was Inducted and Initiated Into
the mysteries of the soda fountain.
After an hour's labor the use of the
various levers, sprlugs. ratchets, fau-
.eis and balance wheels became plain
;o hint, and the man who called for
the first glass of hot soda took him for
i veteran.
For the first half day all went well

1'beiiot soda went off with a rush, and
.very drinker went out of the sfSFe
"celing that the gas was lifting him off
lis heels, llorntlo enjoyed the situa¬
tion Immensely, but it suddenly oc-

.urrod to him that It was all one sided. -

When you beat a man nnd he doesn't
snow it, there isn't much hilarity In
aughing behind his back. It would be
i good deal funnier if the other fellow
was "put ou," and Horatio soon p-it
!iiui there.
"What d'ye think yer glttln'7" he

queried of an old baldbend who had
iust downed a glass and was mentally
.stimating the gas pressure at a bun
JreJ pounds to the square Inch.
.'Hot soda, of course," was the reply.
"Feel the gas workln'?"
"In great shape. You seem to have a

jig head of it oft"
"That's where you are left. Ha. ha.
m!" roared Horatio. "It's nothing but
ilalu hot water, and the gas Is all In
our eye."
"Boy, don't you fool with me!"

.varncd the old man.
"And don't you imagine yoti are go-

ing to draw apy Raw logs to tillhwlth
that gas."
The first three or four customers let

Into the secret took the boy as a

"fresh" nnd let It go at that, but after
awhile he got hold of a man who
walked down to the rear of the store
nnd shouted at the druggist:
"So that's your little game. Is It-

leaving out the gas? If I want hot wa¬

ter 1 can get It at home, and If I owe

you anything send around your bill as

Boon as you please."
Then Horatio was called Into the

back room for another talk.
It dldu't last long, and It wasn't con¬

fidential or hilarious. Mr. Slier simply
took him by the ear and said:
"Horatio, we must part. Take this In

kind remembrance of a druggist who
departed from hie policy.
And when Horatio got outdoors be

discovered that he bad been kicked.
M. QUAD.

When In Haines
Stop at the

Hotel Northern
i

J. 0. Morrison. Prop.

Restaurant In Building
Finely Furnished Rooms
Electric Lighted Throughout

THE IMPERIAL HOTEL
GEO. W. CURTIS, PROP.

AMERICAN PLAN
Front St. South P.O., Whitehorse, Y.T

= Patronize
^ Home
= Industry/

If Not You fihould Do So By

Drinking Skagway Beer
Our Bottled Beer Ooly

per do/ -i). 25c rebate on bottles

PORTER
Manufactured Especially For

Hospital and
Family Use,

Phono Brewery 40. Residence, 38

Canadian Pacifie fty. Co.f
Direct Servloe, No intermediate jf

Call, to |
Vancouver

Victoria
Transferring to

Seattle;
No Extra Charge

Feb. 10 & 25

Balling at 16 p.m.
For Speed, Comfort, Service and %

Appointment These Twin Screw £
Steamers Cannot be Equaled. For §Information Write or Apply to g
H. B.DCTNN , Art., IKAGWAV |i&mevmwgmsumvv«>

Vancouver i
it Hotel--* J

Whlteborse, Y. 1 4

f New Management \
R ofurulFhe ci Throughout. Ftrat-^

Class In Every Respect
Finest Cafe 5d the Northwest

R0YHL
.Steam Laundry*
All Work Guaranteed. Short

Order* Promptly
Done.

PHONE 79 *

Messenger Will \.xl »n i Deliver.

Baths In Connection
Private R<-">ms for Ltdie*.
STEAM HEATED,

www

The WhitePass& Yukon Route
TIME TABLE No. 13-

(Daily Except Smday.)
No. 1. N B. ;No. 2. S. Bound . 8
lstJclasB. ' 1st class 2nd cliii

9 30«Sm. LV. 8KA0UAY Ali. 4 30p m. AR. 4 I5». n
10 55},, . WHITE PA83 .' jj ' « 2 10 "

11 45 ." " LOG CABIN 2 10 ' 1 00 "

12 35 [ P;,m "

BENNETT
" } ^ I p.m " 12 20 p.m

2 45 " 2 10 " " CARIBOU " "11 50a.<n " 10 20 "

6 40 " 4 30 " AR WHITE HORSE LV « 30 " LV, '. 7 00 "

Passengers must be at depots In time to have "atrjrape lasported and
checked. Inspection Is stopped 30 minutes before 'caving lime of train.

150 pounds of baggape will be checked free *ith each full fare tick*
and 75 pounds with oach half fare ticket.

M
Durinp tha Ope 1 Season of Navigation on ths Yukon River The

While Pass & Yukon Ho
OPERATES A THROUGH LINE FROM

Skagway to Atlin. Whitehorse, Big Salmon
and Dawson

HND hll intermediate points
Connection .%lade at Dawson with Lower River Steamboats for Tanana, Fairbanks, S.. Michael and Nome

Landb IVsengers and Freight at these Camps Earlier in the Season and Quicker than Any Other iioule

WINTER ROUTE SERVICE
During the Wintor Season, When Navigation is Closed, Finely Appointed Train»|\rill.Cont nue to Hun Daily

Except Sunday, Be! ween Skagway and Whitehorse

A Throiwh Mail, Passonger and Freight Service will be Maintained by a Thoro ighiy Equipped
STAGE LINE BETWEEN WHITEHORSE AND DAWSON

BAGGAGE BONDED THROUGH
£ Direct Telegraphic Service to all Polnts.in United States and Canada

For information relative to Passenger Freight and Telegraphic rate., app'y to any &pmt. o! co paoy, or to

U. J. P. WHITE, G. FJ A P. A. A. B. NEWELL, V. P. & G. M. B.|D. PINNEO, Asst. G F. & P. A.
Vancouver, B. C. Vancouver, P. 0. and Skaguay, Alask Skaeu-v AUs a

200 Fur Caps all styles & Grades, Cheap
Fur Coats, Robes, Gloves, Mitts, Pur Garments Robes and Rugs tads to O der.

Fur Robes 7x8, $25 00 Fur Robes. 6x7- $20 00

Rubber Shoes, Felt Shoes, Etc,

CHAS. R. WINTER, The Furrier, Br'nai? Depot


